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The Fangs of Scandal
"Sink Deep

A Woman's Experience"
By PAUL M. POTTER

Hla ercntest success since "Trilby"

with
The Great Emotional Star

Mary Boland
Presents a True Story of Smart Society
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OF U. S. GRAVES

Bf I

Mondaie

or
away

i
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of battlefield
has been the lait

American officers said they ex
pected the work when finished
would leave few of those tragic
mounds wherein would lie an

"name unknown."
Many of these are to bo

Identified later when the description
df'the body, marks In the clothing-- ,

and a letter from home
t to "Dear Jim," sent back to the War

PARIS, Dec. li. (B Mall.) Department, are seen by those who
American officers Yery few have been grieving over their bay
unidentified bodies will He among listed among the "missing."

, America's soldier dead In France of the bodies may be return-whe- n

the Army .Grave's, Registration ed to the families yet, but mothers
Service completes a thorough ' je-- ; 'apd..;fathers have, been coming to
checking of records now'ln progressfgace'to look at the grave of thel-Eve- ry

'grave rWjrJbngjcbcKed'bo'y; Welfare organizations have
the 5rmy'8"ckluaTtT' UptrJIaalHsdTervkes to facilitate these"

Each, little white cross or,' lite ftfeftik a;nd at several of the Ameri-pornte- d

Star over the iJews isV.h'&fan .cemeteries the Men's
lag fin effibbssed aTuminjam4( iYn&'.cbristlan Association has provided
plated on the back, dupli'cih'g'ftlilBsTroms. ' ' .,lSlBj1w.r.'
name, rank and?orgonlzatioir already) i ' $.,v -

ontS , .'.' . .
lng done as a precaution Bainst'tpJf"QQjYQj'ED OF
pcssimiity, wmierweatner weaiy i -

ing the st'enViiieininVtionj' 'fc.
Nearly 70,000r American, boys y are' i'v?1

Inspection burying
grounds slowest,
the

Ameri-
can soldier,

expected

sometimes

believe,

"'.None

Young;

painted

STEALINCji TRINKETS

burled in the ,eleven districts jatjf.i -
France, the BelWlan baHtlefiel'aSrandiJr s'WWRNTAnnTKO Cat.. Jin. B

the Duchy ot Luxemburg. The'refixootslo", a tabby-c- at of San Ber-'gati-

da cemeteries ui ouuui lias Deen provea 10 do
oared for by '"dlscnarg'ed.spiaitHBhoplifter.'
The largest of .these; 'is in :K0OtagBiM,sh'eMB.the pet of a lunchroom pro-- l
north ot Verdun; ,where,lle'2TJfOQ0. of pforand she lives in his lunch-ou- r

men. 'The next itt'slze'ls'hat at room.'-- '
Thiaucourt, with,- -. i5.9j) graVes. I He. saw her entering the lunch-Man- y

of th'ose .who; tell In 'batfle'are'Vo'om early one morning with a shav-Bleepi-

in British"' and French mlli-- v lng-bru- in her mouth. He watched,
tary or the French 'ciommunalceme- - she .carefully deposited it in an ea-

teries. A few were left where they peclafly, prepared "nest" in her own
were first put-i- n the ground, as,in especial, corner. In the "nest" were
the Vosges Mountains. " found' more thn a dozen other shaV--

All graves are under the care of
Jhe commanding graves officer in The owner of a nearby drugstore
the eleven districts, and a caretaker , identified the brushes as his
watches over them. Officers make ty,
periodical inspection. Where praq-- j The theory has been advanced1' that
tical, grass has been sown on the 'Tootsle" thottght&ti!e'bttiBhe8 were
battle burying grounds, and in the kittens, which .would account for( her
spring this work, previously hamper- -' great Care in removing them from the
ed by the task of grouping the drug store to her "nest".
bodies, will be carried on. i '--

When the present graves service RELAX RESTRICTIONS,
administration took over headquar- - ; x

ters in Paris, in August, the records LONDQJV, Dec. 15. (By Mail.)
were found to contain a list of English and American travelers may
12,000 names of men buried, but now obtain vises from the ,French
without giving the exact location of consulate in London to visit France
the grave. 'The present check- - In- - for as long as one year, it Is es

the compilation of a complete nounced here. This eliminates' the
directory of every American grave, necessity of obtaining a vise each
In the" first 18,000 graves recorded time.it is desired to cross the Chan-- a

fourth of these unlocated ones nel and represents an easement of
were found and properly marked, war-tim-e passport restrictions.

Professional, Pharmacy

EXCLUSIVELY

Warren Huitl Hospital Pharmacy
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Open Soon.X -'-V "W- -

Fourth and Pine Streets Iri the Hospital
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NEW YORK, Jan. 5. Matri-
monial agencies operating in Chi-
cago, Denver, Kansa3 City, and San
Francisco are finding many clients
at present In the East, according to
detectives who recently saved a
young white woman, 20 years old,
from North Carolina, who camo to
New York expecting to meet "a
Cuban gentleman of moderate
means."

The advertiser said he was "edu
cated and Home-loving- ." He proved
to be the negro janitor of a Bronx
apartment housie. The' girl, wiyi a
letter from him in her handbag, ar-
rived at the Pennsylvania station
from her small home town. She had
never been in New York before and
a railroad porter turned her over to
a Travelers' Aid Society worker, who
agreed to accompany her to the
homo of the man sho called her
"cousin." Disillusioned, the young
woman was given shelter for the
nigiit, her family telegraphed and
funds received which permitted her
to return homo, the- - townfolk being
none tho wiser.

In tho police investigation of tho
janitor which "followed,, tho man dis-

played letters from women who were
members of two correspondence
clubs, one in Oakland, Cal., and the'
other in San Francisco. Lists found
in his apartment described women
varying in age from eighteen to
sixty-seve- n, as follows:

"Beautiful California maiden, 24,
sixty-seve- n inches, 133 pounds,
brown hair, blue eyes, Protestant,
college education, musician, with
$50,000; wishes to marry a refined
business gentleman."

"Pretty American maiden, 18, re
sides in Indiana, sixty-thre- e inches,
129, pounds, dark brown haFr.biue
eyes, well educated, musician; mem
ber of a wealthy family. She has no
use for society and wishes to marry,
a home-lovin- g companion," , .,. "

"Widow, 67, sixty-tw- o inches, 130
V0Unds, dark grey hair, blueeye;.
Baptist, j. comfortable income, can
play the piano soin'erTwlth'betwecu
$25;000 and $36,000. Very lonely;'
resides in Illinois." "''

The .letters .were confiscated,, b.ut
the janitor was not arrested,f al-- 'i

though his yase is still under invest!
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CHASM ACROSS
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EL PASO, Texas, Jan. 5. With
Rvmnathv 'and understanding as its',

$XKX

mnnnrv. ah Intanelble international creasesw-th- is is the

A Big Western Story
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blifdge is being constructed here Anorade, a. valley dairy--

MSUGeorgia B. wife of
Lloyd Burlingha.ra, American consul
at Saiind ,Cruz, Mexico.

Mrs. Burlingham is the director of

the hospitality house that is main-

tained on the American side of the
Rio Grande by tho national board.' of

the Young Woman's Christian .As-

sociation. This institution helps the
now Immigrants Into the. United
States from Mexico especially the
womenand children by taking care
ot their bank checks furnishing them
with lists of reliable boarding houses,
and providing them with a place to
rest in while their passports are, be

ing arranged for.
Effort has been made to interest

Mexican officials in Juarez to
with the American authorities

i taking caro of the now arrivals
hero. It is reported that of all the
Juarez officials that have been ap-

proached so far, none has refused to
old 'in the work. The underlying
plan is to bring tho two countries to
a closer

At the hosltality houses there are
sewing machines whero neighbors
may drop in and saw, and twice a
week sewing classes are conducted by

volunteer teachers. Classes in Eng-

lish are also hold two afternoons a
week for women and girls who live

in tho noighborhlil. A piano and a
phonograph are part of the equip-

ment. Requests for "Jazz" music are
seldom received but grand opera is a
favorite.

T.he hospitality house, it is said,
aims to bo a "laboratory of

The English law is that a child
born in England or within tho Bri-

tish dominions is a British subject,
whatever the nationality ' of the
child's parents.
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H SHORTAGE.

.
INHONDLULLl

HONOLULU, H. 4 (Cor-

respondence' the Associated; Press)
Honolului.is facing, a perpetual, milk
shortage.-whip- h will.grow mbfe.acute
as the' population, of, the island
Canu increases ana production ae

man

statement,, of
by'Fwnk Manoa

understanding.

who recently reduced ,hls herd
contfrom "100-- - to 50 cows and

-: :.

T. Dec.
of

of

plttes- - making it still smaller. '

The lack' of pasturage and diffi-

culty' In, obtaining feed, 'are forcing
dairymen to curtail vthe'ir activities
or'gol out of Business altogether, said
Andrade, who added:

"College Hills, once, a pasture, now

is la fashionable residential suburb,
wMlo .tne valley ueyona is mosiij-tsr-

patches and rice fields." (

Tho acquisition by tho .army of

large areas throughout the island, It
is' pointed out, furthor has reduceA

ptsure room, w'hile the Improvement

ofirpadsnd the rapid Increase in au-

tomobile owners have turned pastoral
snes of former days into homesites.

SAYS MANY STARVE

IN CENTRAL EUROPE

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 5. Sidney

Rich, formerly United States consul

at Chemnitz, Saxony, who' lately re-

turned from a five months' tour of

Austria, Hungary, .and Germany,
says children are starving by thous-

ands in Europe.
What he had seen of tho recon

struction andrelief work done by

Americans made him proud of being
an American, Mr. Rich added. He
urged that the United States give

moral support to the German govern-

ment in its effort to down tho "red"
element in that country.

"In German cities I havo seen
crowds about grocory store win-

dows," said Mr. Rich, "whoro under
glass cases American food was
placed on view as a curiosity. Peoplo
still obtain rations on 'food cards'
and got a quarter pound of rice or

Icoffee once every two wooks,"

HOUSING NEED IS

GREAT IN SOUTH

-- CHARLESTO.WN, W. ya., Jan. 5.
Housing conditions in and around
this city have become so acute that
a corporation, with a capital of
$500,000, has' been 'formed by" the
Chambers of Commerce of Charles
ton. South Charleston', and St.-jA- i

Ibans to provide Homes for '1,600!
additional, federal employes. , ft

These men, will be employed in the
government ordnance factory, ,'riow- -

and will, be in need of shelter in;'thffj
early, spring." Every-hous- e in""-th-

three communities is now occupied?!
. The St. Albans Chamber of .Com-
merce has arranged to take $100, 000,
of the stock The' announced-jpup-

-j

buy"inikpose of j the company is to
terialB In large quantities and.lto.le.t
contracts' for houses in such number,

. . - ... .... l. n'
as to bring the cost to tne minimum
in order that they may
reasonable pr(ces

COMPLETING ROAfi

SEWARD, Alaska, Dec.
Mall) Heavy locomotives
pulling long trains over the;
Anchorago division of
railroad next spring, if thfe? me

to iL
'.-- of inon the road bed and trestles,"

ing to C, G.

the terminal division. At Ifae present
time,, only light 'trains aro making
the trip.

Tho southern division and the com-
pleted section of
sion passed on December lInto'ihe,
hands of the operating department.''

of englneers-ln-chiefa- nd re
sident engineers were abolished and
it was announced there would bb'sov-er- al

transfers of members otTthe ope-

rating staff at Anchorago 'and Se-

ward, if?,,

NOTIOK

We .opon storo overy Tuesday and
Friday from 10:00 a. in. to 4:00 p. m.
Many aro tho good wo can
show. A dollar saved is a dollar earn-
ed. In buying good thngfl cheap as

lyou may learn, you will never bo in
debt ana nave to skip it you buy your

from
LUCKY DICK '& CO,

201 Klamath Avo. Corner of Cth 8
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MINERS AND OWNERS
DIFFER IN CREEDS

CARDIFF, Dec. 15 (By
Mall.) Two divergent from
the opposite extremes of the
world, which have just publish-edr-a- re

attracting considerable com-
ment. Radcliffe, one of the
Cardiff millionaires, said:

!CltA hqa nlaiiaJ ..nnl 41ln In'uuu mo ,jm.ou tuni m iuio in-

land for our use.iond we are out to
get it. Is tberp any harm in
a price for,', an article,
it'li is 5 per
ifThis viewpoint,has been strongly
Challenged by' the miners'
Vftmnn T.ohn tnamhan
of Parliament,-- ' with the
following:
("Against this creed of Radcllffe'g

the creed, of the 'miners,
is- this, God has placed coal in this
island for tho of the
and we are out to get it for tho good

o?MUait"Pt all."

. JMie '

LUTO trucks aid
IN DEVELOPMENT

,VEL PASO, Texas, Jan. 5. Six
automobiles, trucks and

frailer,--! wortji more than $C,000,-000-,

winter mild perrtlKworf i.:iL,,t rauroaas
7 jyt

Jones, supcrintendent'ef.

j

thejiorthorn

Offices

t

things

goods
v

v

Henry

t

market

Hartcihnin

'

!

"

southwest out of El Paso. A radius of
five hundred miles covers the com-
mercial' activities on from
this border city into Arizona, New
Mexico, and old

Indicative of tho extent of the
here are

showing $4,000,000 for auto-

mobiles lit the past; year; $2,750,000
for gasoline; $500,000 for tires.

DON'T WANT IJOOKD.

EL Texas, Jan. C,

t dlscourago the exportation of liq-
uor from tho States into Mex-
ico aro being, made- by Mexican bor-
der authorities, according to customs
officlols at this port. Tho Mexican
view is that ports of entry llko Juar-o- z,

for example, aro being raadq
"dumping grounds" for liquor that
shall have to bo disposed of beforo
tho prohibition constitutional oskmd-me- nt

becomes effective, January 16,
1920.
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